
Security First, Tax
Cut Later, Martin
Tells B'nai B'rith

Since the cost of survival and
freedom continues to be high, the
people of the United States may
have to wait for a cut in taxes,
House Speaker Martin said last
night.

He was a speaker at the ban-
quet of the Triennial Convention
of B'nai B'rith, held in the Hotel

''Statler. The five-day session of
the organization was to close to-
day with election of officers.
Philip M. Klutznick, Chicago at-
torney, is slated to succeed Frank
Goldman as president of the
group.

Mr. Martin told the assemblage
this counutry must not risk its
security.

“We will make sharp reductions
In our spending, and we will re-
duce taxes where we can do so
without flirting with disaster,” he
declared.

Wants Sound Dollar.
“I believe that a return to a

sound dollar is essential to a
truly stable economy—an econ-
omy not based upon inflation tied
to excessive armament expendi-
tures. I know that the Ameri-
can people want that sound dol-
lar. And I believe that they can
and will get it.

“But we will not get it by wait-
ing for miracles to occur and
certainly not by reducing our
taxes before they should be. The
problem of tax reduction, like
the other complex problems our
Nation faces, can be solved. It
will W solved, but at the proper
time.”

Mr. Martin also suggested
that the people of Israel could
work out their differences with
their Arab neighbors.

“The peace and stability of
the Middle East are essential if
we are to have a genuinely peace-
ful world.” he added.

Cites Red Aggression.

As to the threat of Russia, he
said:

"I do not need to belabor this
audience with details as to the
nature of the Communist men-
ace. . . . The attempted sub-
version of Greece, the blockade
of Berlin, the bloody aggression
in Korea and Indo-China—these
are some of the dismal guides to
the sort of ‘peace’ policy the
Communists have pursued since
World War ll’s end.”

Another speaker was Senator
Humphrey, Democrat, of Min-
nesota. He said that “preserv-
ing freedofh in the world today
means more than stamping out
foes of freedom with military
might.”

“Ifwe have learned anything
in our time,” Senator Humphrey
continued, “it is that military
might alone, without moral pur-
pose and humane resolve to
build a better world for others as
well as for ourselves, can solve
none of our problems.”

Message From Eisenhower.
A message was received from

President Eisenhower. It stated
in part:

“It was my privilege a few
years ago, as Army Chief of
Staff, to award to B’nai B’rith
the first citation given by the
Army to any civilian agency for
patriotic service during World
War 11. Today, as I follow the
tradition of every American
President since William Howard
Taft, I am glad to express my
appreciation for B’nai B’rith's
achievements in promoting un-
derstanding, co-operation and
good will among Americans of
all races and creeds.”

Vice President Nixon was
among the distinguished guests
at the dinner.

Deaths Reported
(From D. C. Bureau of Vital Statistic*.)

Almira P. Megs*. 84. 4973 Butterworthnl. n.w.
Ida V. Eckstein. 83, 3361 18th *t. n.w.
Arthur E. Harding. 82. Rockville, Md.
Grace D. Parker. 82. 413 17th st. n.e.
Julia Klug. 81. 220 H st. n.e.
Beulah B. Kauffman. 80, 1910 Kalorama

rd. n.w.
Prank V. Berthrlaht. 79, 3405 Prospect

ave. n.w.
James M. Gant. 77. Soldiers Home.
Benjamin H. Goodwin. 77. 2000 P st.n.w.
Andrew A. Dennison, 75. Allentown, Md.Claude Baker. 70. 234 10th st. s.e.Albert F. Saul. 70. 4341 Southern av*.s.e.
Herbert P. Sehatchard, 67. Washington.
Gertrude Cooke. 64. Brandywine. Md.
O<
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Bernard M. Shufro. 67. Alexandria. Va.
Blanche B. Thaden, 57. Bethesda. Md.
Helen N. Kaye. 54. Hyattsville. Md.Orlando C. Mood. 53. Arlington. Va.
James M. Dyer. 48, 4022 Quarles *t.n.e.
Carl T. Sproul. 46, New York City.
Joseph M. Feigley. 40, Vienna. Va.Thomas A. Dewar. 25. Madella, Minn.
Infant Earle. LaPlata. Md.
Rachel Beander. OH. 220 H st. n.e.
Annie Davis. 88. 1525 P st. n.w.
Minnie J. Jordan. 84. Washington.
Margaret S. Cox, 74. 211 Eye st. s.e.
Nettie J. Onley. 71. 1449 Swann st. n.w.
Zack Caelark. 47. 1325 6th st. n.w.
Samuel Goggons, 38. 1907 Marvland

ave. n.e
Ivers Bradley. Jr„ T. 1716 7th st. n.w.
Infant Obamwonyl. 1604 Ist st. n.w.
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PERIODIC PAIN
It’s downright foolish to suffer in
silence every month. Let Midol’s J
relief from functional menstrual dis-

A* tress. Just take a Midol tablet with
a glass of water... that’s all. Midol
quickly relieves cramps, eases
headache and chases the "blues ’*

~

ADVERTISEMENT.

False Teeth?
Say Goodbye To

Denture Mouth
False teeth odor from sour-tasting

plates, or dentures that feel hot and
heavy, warn of “Denture Mouth". Stera-
Kleen guarantees relief and gives these
advantage* over make-shift cleansers!
I. Stera-Kleen keeps plate* naturally

bright without dangerous scrubbing. 1
t Stera-Kleen thoroughly deans out

even tinycrevices no brush can reach.
S. Stera-Kleen soaks away stubborn

stains a* no soap, household cleanser,
toothpaste or powder can do.

Stera-Kleen is absolutely harmless
must stop add mouth—false teeth odor
•pour money back.
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Mb Enjoy Dinner a, Lansburgh’s Thursday Nigh, sfcop Tomorrow ylght
'm - W # Braised steak with onions, whipped potatoes, ’Til 9!M M

”

fresh spinach, sliced egg, 1.15

M >0 jrMAhMlth Creamed chicken and mushrooms Thursday Store Hours ,

MMM'Mm A WM M m 'Wr mm ## m served on Southern Corn Bread, 12:30 to 9 P,3ln¦ MM MM \MMMM m MM A w buttered asparagus, spiced peach, 1.10Mw%y W M MM KJ Bow| of tossed greens
,

AW C. T imported tuna and red salmon,
VSV. jumbo shrimp, quartered eaa and tomato7rh, Bth AND E STREETS N.W.-NA. 8-9800
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Lansburgh’s—COLONlAL TEA ROOM— Street Floor &
(

Reg.
Orig. 39.95 to 65J90

Glitter Sprinkled R Misses’& Women’s IPi
Lace Hats-1 COATS |j **

I 1 The Polka
Rhinestones os glittering os evening stars sparkle 'fill ,

...... ‘fWmm *

on cool cotton lace... for flattery during the day or ft This is the way to save in May! Buy one of those superlative colder ,<4|g
_

after dusk. Enchanting hot shown is merely one of S weother season coats now! Put it away. in Lay Away for the first j 1 1, Sh Aatll
12 adorable styles made to sell for more! Adaptable .111111 l snap! It s a glorious sale—many one of a kind! Designer - liißl| qj -L • OXJ.fJCI' l/JLJL
for every occasion on your social agenda in gardenia JBp coats! Casual, dressy, boxy coats! In tweeds, suedes, fleeces, 1

white, laden with rhinestones and pearls. ljj||i boucles in all the wanted colors! Be a smart shopper, buy now l SiSl! , ,»,y
f of washable spun ray on—-

and save from $lO to S4O! Sizes 10 to 18; 141/2 to 20Vi. 19&|l
Lansburgh's—HATS—Main Aisle Tables—Street Floor ||||||| /|lßn§|ip spiced with polka dots,

HB Lansburgh’s —COATS—Second Floor

Toni, black or

color combination. f W". 1

Crotmed the Queen of Comfort! WHO ° JUn '°r C °n,t ° S ''m

V /M/m *MM #
tainlyCAN! To wit—our Streak-slim junior

M^fMMMM Polka Sheath of washable spun rayon! See it

MMMrMr here, looking long, lean and terrific with its

v..„. 1),0rk, Wu . 7T” Cushion Arch Casual Shoes by Rex "... b,oc k
.

dosh of polko do,s at scorf and bel,! D '-

»wh7. “kfinrsh y
77!!"dor'S signed by M. Factor in navy, ton, coral, blue

crcme'sofl * lk finish let^ h|r .’ °r white with contrasting trim, sizes 7to 15.
kid 6.95 VJBwßßpfj m* nr xnr 5

Lansburgh's—JUNlOß MISS DRESSES—
*

turftan or white A

Enthroned in the hearts of millions of

Or use this'nia!l women for their unbeatable comfort! See 24-Hour Telephone Service; Call NAtional 8-9800 to Order!
P
__

them in "Today's Women", buy them Or use this handy maiholder coupon:

I ™TT,r M
u w ws. .nr- I Os Lansburgh's in Washing. j" LANSBURGH'S DEPT. M

_ '

17th, Bth and E Streets N.W., Washington 4, D. C. j ton. Thrill-mates are so free and easy I 7th, Bth and E Streets N.W., Washington 4, D. C.
I Please send me the following Thrill-motes: I vou're nnf tn fnrnet ««,,

Elvira, block, blue, |
i P 9 ef V°u bave feet. eggshell turfton or | Please send me the following dresses ot 8.95 each:

! STYLE NAME | SIZE i COLOR i PRICF I elk
.,

fm.,sh I - I
"T" [ I Lansburgh’s—SANDAL SHOP—Street Floor S s'is V I .

ipTOTTY i SIZE I CCH.OR_I 2nd COLO*
_ j

| I i | | J 1 j J
li[l*.tI 1 !

I I I I I
_

j ! ! ! |
Protect Tour Furs by Storing Them at Lansburgh’s I Nomej Nome -j I | j

I Address I Call NAtional 8-9800 anytime and our bonded mes- | I | Address i
| City Zone State I senger will pick up your furs, winter garments and j City Zone State |

j ? Chorg. ? Check ? Money Order ?COD. J • Whisk them Off tO OUT Safe VQUItS fOT StOTOge. I 1 ? Chorg* ? Check ? Money Order ? C.O.D. j
j Please odd 2% sales tox where applicable. j ! Pl *o ‘*° dd 2% *°lei tOX where opp,icobl*-
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